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ljiramicby the howl of "buffalo" on Bill Thompson says that's the law and returned the clergyman after swallow-lu- g
the streets, not long t
Inquiring ' ym rnnt fM over it and be aays the
a lump in Ins throat, "he ill be
tlia
I
into
matter. found the game had Dog days was made so every doer rouUl t real It niisaed by bis large circle of
Wanted A girl to make over."
"
The above appeared In an advertis- been sighted arrows the river. mt over have their day all at once, our Teach-ie- r friend and relatione, Dralh
she save the dog belong to the
ing column of a city paper. It Is so In- three miles from town. Everybody
"DnJut have a friend or relation exto tlie was wild. In ten minutes the livery Wolf Family but Uncle Ben be cept the old woman." wliiared the
ttmt the reader i
Baker
Confectioner, definite
imagination a to whether the girl
stables were empty, and very man langhed. he said he knowed MW friend.
wanted to make over at a wife, or a with a team had a load of excited men than that with bis one eve shut, for be
"Allhough.asIaaid.be may not be
Karpe a eotuplft atot k of
said he beta a wolf would le a
seamstress, or merely to serve a a moving toward the herd.
miawd in hi boiue," said tbe now
nice Family Man. This Faith thoroughly riuliarraaW minister, "his
model for some one whoa training,
It was a grand exodus, and for smile
BREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS, and prejudices,
bictrie and aruMtiont are or t wo it looked like a max meeting. ful Animal (iuaru the bouse at night church will sadly realize the vacancy.
aei kiiiK for an educational outlet.
There was two or three guns and per- while all the bouse l Itupprd in IVare He joined the Baptist church at an
"
Evt-rHome-Mad- e
day aome young tnan ia look-i- haps twenty revolvers in the party. fnl Slumber and Bill Thompnon he says early
Candies.
"Always trained with the Metho-disk for a girl to make over. While he Some of us were in ex rei wagon, if a d g has wool in bis teeth the next
whispered the friend.
lanntartnr my oa eanrtlna and a arrant in hi iweetheart aha ia aimplr perfect, some in drays and some in carriages. morning it is a sign that he has team)
I all all
Ibaiu pur and arlmieaoro
aa aoon aa the honeymoon ia endHl We hurried on excitedly until the ad- sheep that night. And a dog ain't ,no
"He
tut
Joined the Methodist church
make a apwialty ul
"
pruce
It Im vance gunrd aet up a wild yell, which Beast oi Fray, but our teacher she anys years ago. ami ha ever been au ex
the make-ov"Only jinedlastwiuterT
IU f(rmula.s,one of wlilcli la like thin: ineai.t that the g4iue was in sight and that don't mean that he's worse than
Foreign-Mad- e
Candies.
"He w as a good man observed the
"Did you make thoee ticuits.IIeien ? " no one in that crowd had ever seen a other people, for she says it don't mean
"Yes, dtar; they'er ntt quite rik'lit, buffalo before.
that kind of pray but the New Found clergyman with a great effort "He
A bandaoina line ol
"
Every one's eve was strained to get Land dog is the havriest of the whale died full of faith that he
but I'm going to improve on thetn.
"I fliipMiaeU you knew how to make a Glimpse of the herd. Every one held Iot w ho can swim more than a week
"lie Isn't dead at all he's only in a
Oranges and Lemons
Lake when I married you."
his breath, waiting for the thunder and before be Ascends to the surface to trance!" yelled one of the crowd nearC'harle! I didn't want to wait dust or the sturaiede. I had just de- Breathe, he la theief ire called the Ship est the coilln. and the next moment the
"Why,
Juat received.
a year on purpime to learn how to cook, cided that the whole thing was a sell of the Desert. An Inglish bulldog is old man set up on end, looked around
and you naid you never caret! what you w hen one of the party pointed out at a awful onery to look at Uncle Ben he for a minute, and then culled out:
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
ate, and didn't w ant to marry a cook, little distance on the foot bills to our says if a Inglish bulldog looks like that
"Must le mighty near time to feed
and all tliat T'
right a buffalo bull. This was our he would like to see a Dutch one. Bill them hogs; somebtKly bring by boots
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EDWIN F. HOLMES.
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Assaver and Analytical Chemist,
F.XOLE.N.MRX.
llio beat laboratory anuth ol Ileurtr
ji den ty mail given prompt atimuion.

Mi

P. 0. LYDON,

Attorney at Law,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Will practice

bfore

Howkan,
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Territory.
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&
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all the court

Office.

H. I). Howmw,
Notary 1'ubllc.

H. D. BOWMAN,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENTS
UOlce Id Mnntesumi

llotol Building.

Las Cruces, N. Mex.

I'rouipl attention (riven to buaiuiaa Imfiire
tbe Land Offloa. Correspondence aollcltud.
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always on hand.
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CHLORIDE CITY

Keep eonataully

"rliaw! never aaid such a word,
(iive thrme bullHe to the rat and kill
it. I'd give anything for one of mother' tea rolls.
Well, dear. 1 will write to her for Ibe
try hard to learn."
receipt.
Hut a man who find fault with one
thing will I) ml fault with unother. ll
does not occur to the young husband
that hi mother ii fifty years old and a
farmer's daughter, and that he married
AND SALOON,
a school girl who is a different from the
mother stripe as he is from the father-patterHe is just us capable of expecting her to make aaiiHage mid soft
aoap ns mother did. Eventually he
M. make her over into a nondescript that
is neither a companionable wife m.r a
comfortable liouiekeeH'r.
And his
hiirheKt pruise is the omission of faultfinding.
David Copperfleld tried the making-ove- r
procesa on sweet, sunny little Dura,
Kite tried to live up to
his child-wife- .
Wines, Liquors and Cigars his kitchen and maiket requirements,
hut waM glad to die and end a condition
so unsatisfactory.
Children are perpetually required to
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
make over. Au original child is run in
u groove l.tted for another soul. It is
dwarfed and expanded ut the arbitrary
will of parents, and it becomes an epiFriend nr atrannora are Invited to call and tome of its father, mother, uncle or
cousin. These (iadgrinds of learnim;
Tin-ni- l
tlicnwelvee.
incline the twig in their way, give it
their limited ky to reach. and when It
is no longer a living branch of air and
PLEMMONS
sunshine, nnd riotous life, point to it us
the dry stick of their grafting.
peoThe world is full of made-ove- r
ple. A great number went early to
their graves, discouraged with the deHermosa, N. M.
mands made upon them.
"What shall I do to cure my young
daughter of laughing amuof looking in
DEALER IN,
the glass?" wrote a mother to a celebrated divine. And the answer came:
"Let her alone. Tune and sorrow will
cure her of both, all too soon."
A popular novelist ibas depicted a
scene between a husband and wife
where the w ife wishes to take a journey for her health.
"You don't want to travel," says the
considerate husband. "It will disagree
with you traveling always disagrees
with me."
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
She urges a sea voyHge.
"You will be sea sick a sea voyage
Liquors and Tobaccos Con- always makes me sea sick." Etc.. etc.
Made-ovstantly in Stock.
people, like made-ove- r
and unreliable. It is
are
weak
clothes,
Keipeotfully solicit a inure ot ptruoage
no sign because John's father is a farmfrom the miner of the PeJoina.
er or a
that John will be.
He might do worse, but lie may do better. At any rate he has a right to asBROTHERS certain his own value and do that best
fitted for him.
"Blessed, thrice blessed, is the man
who lias found his work," says Carlisle.
Do general
"let him seek no other blessedness."
It is a responsibility the thoughtful,
capable soul will shrink from, that of
making over a human life. But the
narrow, unwise, bigoted theorist is always willing to try his hand, on the
principal that "Fools rush in where
angels fear to tread. Mrs. M. L. llayne- -
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An Exciting Buffalo Hunt.

And Restaurant,
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Not far back in the history of the
Laramie plains, buffalo were as common as the antelope are there now, and
on a good day you will see 300 to 500
antelope in a ride from Laramie City to
Last Chance and back.
Now, however, the buffalo have taken their flight from southern Wyoming
and drifted to the northwest, where
they can be slain for a few more years,
the day is not distant, I fear, when we
will have only one buflilo apiece for
the foreign dudes who come to our
coasts to regain their health and marry
our heireAess.
We were rather startled one day in

prey. One hundred and fifty of us,
like an army with teamsters, had come
out beie on the plums to aUughtcr this
melaii'iioly brute. He was trying to
eat w hen e hove in sight, and was
doing as well, perhaps, as any old buffalo could without teeth.
He had
worn the most of his hair oil when the
country was new, and it had neglected
to grow again. His ears had been
gnawed by coyotes und the ravages of
time, till they had a fringe on them
over an Ini li deep. His back looked
like one of these
hair
trunks, and his little
tail had
About as uim h hnir on it us a ramrod
in full bloom. I never saw such a sad
looking face. It had an expression of
deep seated woe and pained surprise,
such as a man has when a
brick ware house falls on him. He has
that same grieved, sorrowful look of reproach that a uiuu might weur if he
were to leap a nine tail funce in the
solemn hush of the night and fall into
the embrace of a bulldog in the prime
of life.
The old bull raised his head in a solemn way und tried to snort as he used
to in the early I u story of the country,
but it was a failure. He then tried to
raise bis tail and lash his sides with it.
but tiie effort was not crowned with
success. His tail had forgoltcu lU cunning.
He tried to Hash hiseye.but it wouldn't
ilash. He turned slowly around and, as
well as the poor old foundered brute
could, tried to amble away. Then
brave man from the cultivated east,
wearing a new suit of buckskin that he
had just bought, rode feurlessly up to
the old bull and lilled him full of buckshot from the muzzle of a second-hantwo dollar shot gun.
The veteran of the plains fell with a
half bellow, half groan and died. He
would have died in a few days anyhow. It was an exciting hunt!
The man who assassinated that feeble old bull was at once named the Buffalo Slayer, and he bud to go somewhere
else to get work. I don't know why it
is such a big thiug to kill a buffalo. It
is fur more ditlicult to kill a good, able
bodied elk or deer. I saw an Englishman at the Palmer house lust summer
who had,no doubt, failed to Mud a buffalo docile enough to stand still and be
shot, so be was carrying home to merry
England the bleached and decaying
skull of a buffalo killed Dfty years ago,
perhaps. Yes, sir, he was carrying
that thing 5,000 miles In ashawl strap.
Bill Nye.
live-cen-

t

live-stor-

Thompson he says they are called Inglish bulldogs because he say in I
the people use them for bait when
they want to ketch bulls and that kind
of k etching fh is culled Bull baiting,
and Bill Thompson he says If a full
bloody Inglhh Bulldog ketches a Holt
of a Steer's nose he Is so sagacious that
he w on't let go even if you cut off one
of your Hine legs. Dogs is like other
('rent u res and can't talk; but Bill
Thompson he says in Old Times before
the war dogs could talk Latin but
ran talk any more Dog Latin except the 1'rofessors In the Colliges. The
Dogs is Up on the hole the Canainest
animals that ever was and when I'rof.
Daisvliand made a address in oursqhool
he said if be had knowed us much
about Scientiff Animal as us boys he
would a had a show to be President but
Jo Simmons said he would sooner run
u Engine than be President because
Curtleld killed him, but Bill Thompson
says Joe hasn't got back bones enough.
Our teacher she learned to tulk French
ut Miss Kruutscliwunger's
Boarded
School and she says if you want to
make a dog stand on his lime legs
in French and Make a Bough, you just
Mon Chair. The
Bay O lleservoir
Judge.
tig-lan- d

An Editorial

Farewell.

Several weeks ugo an Arkansas gentleman started a newspuper. The second issue contained the following:
"Owing to a press of other matter our
valedictory was crowded out of the
issue which contained our salutatory
Thoee who do not receive this paper
regularly from this time forward muy
wisely conclude that it is not their
fault. The man who hasn't any more
sense than to Blurt a newspaper with
seventy-livcents of borrowed capital
und n bandana handkerchief full of type
ought to be run over by a sprink-cur- t
cart and bitten by a loggerhead turtle
but unfortunately such is not the case
I leave this town with regret. I have
to walk. How far I will be when overtaken the future will disclose. The
shirt I borrowed from the mayor shall
be returned. I have turned it once and
when the present outside becomes presumably dirtier than the present inside
I shall turn it again. I think that shirt
must have been washed on a returning
board. The people of this community
are w elcome to any prollt or instruction
they may have received from me. Concerning the prollt und instruction, however, there exists grave doubts, In my
mind. I have made several mild efforts
to be honest, and if. I have failed
Some Valuable Information
which supposition I fear can be susAbout Dogs.
tained by proof I am sorry. Every
The dog is a great sourse of national honest man deplores a failure."
Traveler.
weal Lb but the buffalows is nearly
The Dog is a domestic aniThe Indiana Way.
mal like the Wolf and Fox, but most
dogs won't stand if you tramp on their
A minister residing in a town in Intale lie is knockternal in his habits diana, was hurriedly sent for one day
but he don't squeel like the Mule & to conduct the services over the repig. We have three dogs and Uncle mains of a farmer to be buried from
Ben says all 8 ain't worth a plug of his home in the country. In the hurry
tobacco to hiss. If you don't give dogs and excitement, ind uced to the fact that
enough to eat he becomes so avaricious his buggy broke down on the trip, and
that he will attack Human people and the good man arrived ut the last moon account of his great Fidelity to Man ment. Without waiting to hold any
he is called the King of Beasts. The extended conversation with the friends
dogs are a ruminating auituil and if he of the deceased, be led in singing a
hud horns be would chaw bis quid. hymn, and then began :
You can know he is dreaming when he
"Deaths comes to us all. Though the
wants to bark and can't get bis mouth deceased wua stricken down in the
"
open, but if something makes our dogs bloom of life, she
awake at night Uncle Ben says they
"It was the old man," whispered one
make sich a racket like if all the hall of the friends at the minister's elbow.
was broke loose. Dogs Is a source of
"Although In the, prime of life, he
great pleasure as the Faithful Com- knew that death wus liable to come ut
panion of the lonely traveler and when
our Watch sees a pedlerorsomebody go"He wr,u't in bis prime, but wai
ing apast our house he Lays Low till he seventy years old," whispered tbe
gets past then he sueeks behind and friend.
"Although he was an old, mau ," re- dog bus bis day
bites his legs-Ev- ery
d

e

w

and breeches !"

Caught in a Bear Trap.
A resident of Antoine street who has
a flue wood pile at the back of his lot
discovered that some jwrson was helping himself in the most liberal manner.
Instead of loading a stick with powder,
or posting himself to watch, he sat a
large bear trap where he thought it
would do the most good. Nothi ng came
of it the first night, but soon after midnight of the second a great noise was
heaid ut the wood pile, und the citizen
roused out of bed to And that he had a
victim. It was a colored man about
forty years of age.und he was tuklng on
iu a most energetic manner. Nothing
was said until the jaws of the trap
were sprung back and his leg pulled
out. Then be sat down on a log and
coolly observed :
"I reckon you is kinder curus to know
how I cum to be cotched in dat b'ar

trauT
"Well, yes."
"Has you bin missin any wood."
"About half a cord."
"Well, dat wood was tooken by my
nex' dure naybur, an' it went agin his
conscience so much dat he axed me ter
bring buck whut be hadn't burned. I
toted it ober heah nn de sled, an' was
piliu' it buck when dat b'ar trap Jumped
fur me an' gin me sich a shock dat I
specks ter tremble fur a bull week."
"Well, you can go, but next time you
come you may find a spring gun defending the wood pile."
"Dur won't be no nex' time, ball."
"I think you'll Dud It cheaper to buy
your wood."
"Looks dat way. sab looks 'cacti
dat way, though I tink I'll hole on illl
I know whether you bos de only b'ar-tra- p
in dis ward, or whether dar am a
sort o' plucque-craz- e
an' eliery family
am stickln' up to cotch a niggeiT' Detroit Free Press.

The Verdict of Expert..
"Fetch on your corpse," said the fore
man of a Texas coroner's jury.
The body was laid before them.
Tbe jury made a careful examination and questioned the attending surgeon.
" har was he shot ?"
"Square through the heart."
"Right in tbe center o' the heart T
Bight iu the center."
"Who shot him?"
"Jake Daniels."
A dozen witnesses declared Jake fired
the shot, and Juke himself admitted it
The jury consulted softly for some
time.
"Well, gentlemen of the jury," aald
the coroner, "What is your Terdict?"
"Waal, jedge, we've come to the conclusion that J ake Daniels is tLe dandiest
shot In these parts, and dont you for
git
News.
lt"-Chi- cago

"There are four mints in the United
States," says Chief Clerk W. A. Steele,
"and each one marks its coins so that
you can tell at a glance where a coin U
made. The New Orleans mint put
the letter O under tbe eagle ; the mint
at San Francisco the letter S ; tbe one
ut Carson City, Nev uses two C's. The
Philadelphia mint has no mark."
Courier Journal.
"Mr. Dupree," asked tbe little ten
year-olafter tbe big sister's beau had
taken bis seat, "Wont you leV pa Lit
your breath just for fun?" "Why,
certainly, my little man ; but why do
you ask such a question V "Cause, be
said this morning tlu;l bo could hit your
breath any time und knock a quart of
whisky out of it; I think it would be u
funny to see joythiug knocked out of a
man's breath, don't vour" Dupree
didn't stop to reply. Atlanta Cooatttu
tiou,
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Grandpa "What? Hob in love with
Miss Fontelba, the comic actress at the
Parthenon?" Jlob (firing up) "Yes,
Grandpa! And if you have a word to
sr.y against that lady, it had better tint
he said in my presence, that's all!"
Grandpa "I sav a word a against her!
Xote
Why, bless your heart, dour boy! I was
head n:id ears in love with her myself
when I was your age!"

Chronic Diseases
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Who may In- autf m I n ir Irom the ffferta o
yoiitlitiil folilee or luilinoretlon, will dowel
to at nil t human! Yi'N ol tlua tin- - uri'ati'at boon
ever u it nt the nltar of aufleiiiiK liiiuinnity.
Iir. Mpiiiupy a ill uarantiie to lorfmt I'kmi lor
every eaee of eeuilniil aeakneaa which ha
undiTtakea and full to cure.
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t the uvea nf llilrrytoalxty
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There urenianv
yearn a lio a troiililed with tmi frequent evuo
iiationa nt the hlnUdnr, often nci'i'iiipiinled
by u alight amtirtiiiK or burulnir Heiiantlnn,
and a weakening nl the ayatem in a manner
tlie putli iil cuiiuot ucvouiit lor. n i x h
Inir the uiinury (If poi.il n a ropy aedlment
will olten be found, and anlimttlln-atiiull
partlelea of iilbuiiien will ii.peur,nr the color
will be of a tliln. iiillktah hue, ag.ln rlinng-InThem
to a dark anil lorliid
are many men a lio die of tlile dinit ulty, Ignorant of the cutiae, wliluh la tlie Micoud
etagnnf
wi akni ai, dr. b will
a perfi t cure in all aucb raaea, and a
buaithy rtitoiallon of tlie gi nuUi urinary

".so poor iiiu Muni's is tiend. said a
Louisville man on the train the other
day. "Yes 1 understand so. Where
did it happen ?" "In Cincinnati." "Did
you leatn any of the particulars?"
"Notliing except that ho died a natural
death." "Is that so? Why I was told
that lie was knocked down nn the street
ami had the life lataten out of him."
"Well, that's what they call a nutural
death in Cincinnati now."
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Heads, Utter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
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